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[BOOK I.

moist, or moid: one ays,'; '-,

and He drove the camels roughly, or rigoroudly! (TI.) art. J,_, conj. 10: and see also 4 in the present
art.]
the former meaning May thy countrines, -j
, [sec. perr. AL, aor. ,] in£ n. a,;

%",;
or tracts of rountry, be rained upon; and the
latter, bete~ moist, or moistened: or, accord. to
Aboo-I.!i, [i. e. Zj,] Ai~ only, with 4amm;
[and he adds,] one says, 'jIs;
;
, with
damm, [i. e. May thy tracts of country be spacious
to thee, and be moistened by the >J., (or, as in

art. _

in the TA,

-

ii;

;

-;1)], not

",Ib;
because the J> is not from them, [i. e.
it is not from the tracts of country,] but they are
the objects thereof. (TA.) [Golius mentions,
among the significations of >',
as on the
authority of Z, i. q. ,~, said of land, or the
earth, and followed by "L relating to a person:
but I think it most probable that he inferred this
signification from his finding, in a copy of the A,
the phrase ,j;
,;, , 4
(for ',j),
without any explanation. And Freytag mentions
It j 1as meaning It was watered by fine rain;
from the Deewan of the Hudhalees.] And [it is
said that] 4;J! 4 signifies W.j.,
1 [i. e.
rain feUll vehemently]. (TA.).JJ,
(AZ, 9, O, Mqb,) said of God, (3,) or of the
Thel

ruling power, (Myb,) first pers. Jt"i,

aor. L, (M,b,) inf. n.

j; (M,b,

(1],)

) and 3,ia,

like

[e .e,
a,or. ,] (, TA,) 10: see 4.-- "j. A,t
jtl is expl. by
in£ n. aJJ.; (TA;) [accord. to Freytag, folIbn-'Abbid as signifying ,.i
;
1
a.L
lowed by dZ, and in the Deewan of the Hudhalees
;l,_1 fapp. meaning The horse went along raising
by 1J; and so, accord. to him,
,jl, followed
his tail towvard the shy: for I think that so,l ill
by dJ ;] He, or it, was, or became, pleasing, (K,
should be .,l IS5
Itj, or '-,
Ili]. (O.)
TA,) and goodly. (TA.) ~ And ~L, (I1,) eSee also
1, last sentence but one.
in£ n. jS, (TA,) is also syn. with
: (1&:)
R. Q. 1. Uimab He moved him, agitated him,
so in the phrase .
&i.
l [He smeared it, or
shook
him, or put him into a state of motion or
rubbed it over, with .,a.,
q. v.]; namely, a
commotion; (1, TA;) like '&" : (TA:) [or,]
thing. (Ibn-'Abbad, O.)
accord. to Ibn-'Abbhd, .iXC l signifies the
4: see 1, former half: m and the same, latter moving about the arms in walking. (O.)
half, in two places.,l~
=b!
lIHe (a man,
Ji LigAt, (Msb,) or weak, (1:,) [i. e. drizMyb) loohed upon it, loohked upon it fiom abovew,
zling,]
rain: (Msb, g :) or the ligltest, (J1,)
looked down upon it, got a viem of it, or saw it;
or
wveahest,
of rain: ($, O, Mob, ] :) or dem
syn. Oa~,l,'(S, O, ,) [i. e.]
..o~,(M:,)
(Msb,)
(i5.,
1K,
TA)
that descends from the sky in
or dek& .. 1 ; (]Ham p. 208;) properly i3 1
cloudlless weather: (TA:) or abore k$jj and le
.. L ,i, i. e. .
[meaning he looked upon than .J: (.K:) or, accord. to Er-Raghib, rain
it, &c., with his body; not in imagination]; (Er- that has little effect; and so in the 1]ur ii. 267:
Righib, TA;) and t jl-;t signifies the same:
(TA:) pl. JiJ ($, O, 1) and i., (O, K,)
( :) and so &l Wi.JI. (0 in art. >b.) [See the latter mentioned by Fr, and said by him to
also 6.] Hence, in a trad., the saying of Safeeyeh be the only instance of the kind that has been
the daughter of 'Abd-EI-Muitalib,
"i 1
heard except J . pl. of J.. as meaning the
4~~~~~~.
J'L J 1,

.0 0

"
,.-.
.,
. *. a
(1,) He made his blood to go for noght, unre- ·
·~.'
[And
a
Jenw
loohed
upon
us,
and I arose,
taliated, and unwompenated by a mulct; made it
and
smote
off
his
head
with
the
sword,
then cast
to be of no acco~nt: (AZ, ., O, Mqb, K, TA:)
it
upon
them].
(O.)
- [Hence, perhaps,] jlI
or held it to be of little account, as though it ere
butt [the rain, or dew, termed] J, in its resulmt; ~Lt,1 tThe time dre~ro near. (Myb.)_.And
this, accord. to Er-Rgighib, being the proper 4 AU ,
o.i ji t He got possession of
meaning: (TA:) and V 11psignifies the same. my right, or due, and took it away, or went away
(AZ, 9, O, Myb, ].) And
Hiis blood with it. (Ibn-'Abbad, 0.) [See also ;J1.] was made to go for nought, &c.; (AZ, ., Mgh, And 4 j
bl t He importuned him, (Ibn'Abbad,
O,
TA,)
',
E.. [so that, or until, he
O, Myb, 15:;) as also
VJ1i: (AZ, , O,
?;

J1;

1
,,L, (9, O, Myb, 1],) with oercame him]. (TA.) And Oi ;
fet-4, accord. to Ks and AO, ($, O, Mqb,) aor. ; sSi. OS, tSuch a one kept continualy, or
Myb, 15:) and

;

[contr. to analogy], (Myb,) or: [agreeably with

analogy]; (1 ;) and J/, originally ,
(M,b,
1K,.) saor. ; (Mqb, ];) [his blood went for
nought, &c. ;] but this is disallowed by AZ; (8,
O, Mb ;) and it is more commonly with damm.
(].)-. And ±. ai, aor. ', He diminished,
or impaired, to him his right, or due; or deprived,
or defrauded him of it, partly, or wholly: (~,
TA :) or, accord. to Khblid Ibn-Jembeh, (TA,)
he denied him, or r~fud him, hitright, or due; (I,
TA;) and witl~dd it [from him] t (TA:) and he
annulled it; or made it to go for noug~ht, a. a
thing of no accownt, or atu a thing that hadperished

-9M of a mountain; (O0;) [or] ji, is a contraction of J3b: in a saying of a poet, cited by
IAar, (TA,) f

1JI occurs for JJll [in the C]

,Jil]: or in this instance, as some relate it, the
word is JJIr.
(], TA.)_-And Milk: (1 :)

or so VJO, with damm, in the saying aJtlt,
I [T/ere is not in the she-camel any milk], as
Yasoob says, and as is related on the authority

of AA, ($,) and thus in the saying m i, 1
[Thee is not in t

L.t

house any milk]: (O :) or

Ji signifies thus: or blood.

(15. [But see this
word
below.]).--And
Paucity
ofmillk of a camel;
constantly, to the annoying, or molesting, or hurting, of such a one. (TA.) - An Arab woman of as also t ,;
(.).
And Fat, or fatnm;
syn.
ji..
[in
the
Cl;
E>;,
and in my MS. copy
the desert is related to have said,
ja'
b J, t;
-I$ [How plea~ing is the poetry of Jemedl, and of the ]K ,;;]: thus in thesaying , aI
W
how eet is it !]. (TA.)
[There is not in the she-camel any fat, or fatne].

Thi/s land has pro- (M, ]g, TA: in the C1~ eb.) - [It is also usod
as an epithet.] You say JIA',&, meaning )i,
duced herbage, and become replete, [for '~.
(to which I cannot assign any apposite meaning), i. e. [A day having drizling rain, or dew; or]
in my original, I read ;.a3,] and has not been moist, or humid. (TA.) And iX' ) Land
moisnd by de [or by dr~igrain]; (TA;)
trodden by any one: so says AA. (0.)
65.

'

,~j'
, l J

as also t
6. Jiim

(S, O, in the 1] in art. J0l

written

.

: ($, TA:) and [in like manner]

signifies a meadow (.;;)

moid

by

.

or become lo. (I, TA.) You say, i
,iiJ jtLL,) .~. ~j (0) He stretched out his neck, (1:.) And J signifies Anything moist. (TA.)
a,or. ', inf. n. , Ty denied, or r~used, looking at the thing, it being farfrom him: (S, - [Hence, app.,] Goodly, or good, or beautild,
such a one his right, or due: so says Khilid Ibn- O :) or he stretched out his neck to look: (TA and pasing: thus applied to a night, and to
Jembeh. (O.)_-And
j
im, (1],) aor. , in art. c. :) or "JUL signifies I tood upnm poetry (,a [in the C. :j.]), and to water, &x%:
(g, TA:) applied to these as meaning good, or
(TA,) inf. n. Im,(0, 1,) He delay~ed, or deferred, my toes, and stretched my stature, to look at a

]1, TA, both of these verbs beauti.fu; and so to discourse; (TA;) and thus
writh his creditor, or put him off, by promising thing, ( JjL,
meaning thus, TA in art. .Jl,) and looked: (~, t il",
applied to a AI .. (Ibn-'Abbid, 0,
tim'e after time to pay him. (0,01].)-. And
TA.) And L '! means A beautip e/
dant,
J signifies also The driving of camels roughly, TA:) or, accord. to AA, JtLI signifies the
looking from above a place, or from a curtain or or grac/id, rowpman, (TA,) And
' a
or rigorowly. (]) You say,
,4, inf, n.
i
, the like. (TA.) [See an ex. in a verse cited in I Pleasant, or ddelicious, wine: (S, O, V:') or, as

